Beverly "Pat" Patricia Fletcher
July 16, 1943 - May 4, 2020

Beverly went to her heavenly home on Monday, May 4, 2020 at the age of 76. She was a
longtime resident of Killian, LA. Beverly loved being outside and spending time with her
family. Her favorite thing to do was BBQ on the pond bank and watch all of the kids swim.
She enjoyed going fishing and found any excuse to be near the water. Beverly adored her
grandbabies and always put her family first. She was a remarkable woman who will be
forever missed.Beverly is survived by her daughters, Patricia May (Willie), Donna
Methvien, Linda Brookes, Amanda Clark; sons, William Fletcher (Denise), Alvin Fletcher
(Sue); sisters, Sharon F. Perrin, Kathleen Vittorin, Mary Adams; and brothers, Arthur
William Fletcher, and Richard Earl Fletcher. She is also survived by her grandchildren,
Alvin, Billy, Bethany, Jessica, Timmy, Amanda, Daniel, Peggy, William, Kandie, and Nicole;
and numerous great-grandchildren. She is preceded in death by her parents, Austin and
Earle Rose Fletcher; brothers, Jim Fletcher and Frederick Fletcher; and sister, Betty
Geohager. A graveside service will be held on Thursday, May 7, 2020 at 10:00 a.m. at
Killian Baptist Church Cemetery. Due to the current order by Gov. Edwards the family is
not able to invite friends and family to the graveside service.

Comments

“

Ms. Beverly, wow, can not even believe I am writing this. I know this seems strange,
especially because of the way we met. I became your nurse almost 2.5.years ago. I
dont want to say your nurse any more, because the fact is, we became friends,
family and well.a team. You taught me so much. We laughed, fought and most of all
understand each other. I really hope you have your "own" place now, you really
deserve it. Know that you will be missed and thank you my friend for being you,
because of you, I will forever be a better nurse.

Todd calmes - May 07 at 01:04 AM

“

Travis Ballard purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Beverly "Pat" Patricia
Fletcher.

Travis Ballard - May 05 at 09:00 PM

“

So sorry for the lost of Yalls mother {Aunt Pat} haven't seen her in years but still
brings back some good times of our childhood... Rest in Peace Aunt Pat!

Travis Ballard - May 05 at 08:40 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Beverly "Pat" Patricia Fletcher.

May 05 at 08:21 PM

“

Ringed by Love was purchased for the family of Beverly "Pat" Patricia Fletcher.

May 05 at 04:27 PM

“

Billy and Pet purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for the family of Beverly Patricia
Fletcher (Hammond).

Billy and Pet - May 04 at 03:33 PM

